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J ewi h weal. It mu ·t be remembered that the Geu
~ile public, from which all Jewish paper · . olicit 
bu:::;ine: ·-for 8trangely enough the Jewish adnr
ti er o-enerally prefer tb Gentile pre s-i · apt to 
Yalue the ne'iY. paper according to the opinion. <>x
lH' s ·ed by it: reader and it l'Ontemporaries and 
the natural con equence of each J e-wish journal run
:'ing its local contemporarie~ down j that the adv 1 1'

ti er gradually hut c:ertainly al1uire a contempt for 
all and i. apt to take up the attitrn1 ~ of a l'Prtain 

hakesperia.n character and, :lightly paraphra. ·iug 
his ,,·ord ·, declare, 'a plaO'u on all your pret-i.'. '' 

\Ye Je\vs frequently complain that peopl· talk 
too mu ·h about us and vomment adYersely on our 
uonduct ·without troublbil1 o· to reali:::;e that not in fn·-
qnently ·we bring the ' e triticisms 0~1 our elves 
by our own undiaritable attitude one to the other. 
·w e must not lo · " sight of- the faet that "·e are ihc 
centre of ob ervation-and that not alway· friend
ly! \Ve eannot afford to to di ~ n · our rabbis or 
our pre··, our eharitabl institutions or our com
munal leader ·. ...\.fter all we must not forget that 
I hey a1·e OUR :'1. 'l 'hey may be ' poor things'' but 
they are our owu. 'l'hi petty girding at each other 
<loe: no good to any one toncerned and merely ha 
the effect 0£ lowering our elves in the estimation 
of those amougs1 .. whom we live, chYell aud have 
our beinO'. 

\Ye feel ::m1·e that our reader will reali 'e the 
8en e of the foregoing arguments and unden;tand 
that the pre. ent practice of ''cutting our nos to 
~pite our face' ' is a tupid one. Xonc 0£ the pre::; nt 
four J ewi:h paper publi ·hed in J olumne ' burg are 
likely to go out of existcnee· Each one has :uffi
~ient i-e onrees aucl sufficient :mpport from one qpar
ter or ~mother to enable it to carrr 011 and the 
paper that eek · to make capital by attacking w~· 

or all it contemporarie ' i-.; being guilty of a foolish 
P.ction which-boomerang like-"·ill react hnll dam
age the ·tupid and pitefnl one. 

--0:0--
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Writing .from the Seientific and r1 e ·lmical lub 
under date of Augm;t 7th, 1\Ir . Theo Wendt ay. : -
'·I shouk'_ like to expre:;:s my sineere thanks to ~·on 
for presenting me with the beautiful ' hro11icle 
Cab' 'In Syr-ipathy.' I will haYe O'reat plea ·ure in 
f,haring it with m~· c:olleagues of the '.JB Ort'hestra, 
-ah . .. oon to be di:barn1ed. ~Ia~· I add that the 
l:-ind me age recei-ved from friend:, klrnwu and un
known and of all political and religion faitb8 
L a-vP t~uched me ver:y much. Should it be nec<'s-
ary for me tc seYer ~y connection with J ohanurs

hurg. which city ha ahvtt~· . extended to me a warm 
'1 el come, these expre . ion~ of goochYill 'ivj]l a lwn~? f-> 
r<>main a pleasant recollection.' 

HoweYer grief mund:rne exi.'tenel' mars 
''The Be t i Yet to Be'' beyoJHl the ·tar ; 
'Twixt two cternitie. we weep and smile. 
,~nd consolation seek in this the while . 
Life's interregnum is but by the •va~· , 
To wait and woncler clarklv dav b:v d:n-. 
And if hut wi e, for rough. ancl eold ~·sure 
l\"ith \Vood ·' Great Peppermint C'ur0. 

Zionists and the J. D.C. 
ATTEMPTED SABOTAGE ALLEGED. 

Confidence of American Jewry in J.D.C. 

(Spec:ial to the·· '·..:\.J.C.'' ) 

13rcakiu O' it: 10110' silenee; the .Joint Distributing 
Committee ha: i necl a formal arn1 compreh •n iYe 
reply to t]le attacks that haYc b en mc1de upon the 
$25,0CO,OOO United .J e'ivi:h CampHign hy a number of 
Zioni. t . during the pa ·t year. 

This tatemcnt i a rejoinder to pe ~ehe made at 
the recent convention in Buffalo of the Zioni t Or
ganisation of America, and re ·olntion ~ there adopted 
charging the Ru sian agricultural work of the Joint 
Distrihlltion 1ommittee a being put forward a a 
rival to Pale ·tine, and that it ha, been made a 
rallying point for the non-Zioni t and anti-Zion
ist.. The statement categorically charges attempts 
to abotage and wreck fh "Gnited Jewish Campaign. 
It r affirm th<' determination of the Joint Di. -
tribution Committee to c:ontinn aiding Pale tine, 
pointino· out that while the campaign wa: beinO
attacked. part of the fund: it rail'led wt>re heino
·c!. ed, and i now being used for recon. tructive and 
r lief 'i'i'Ork in Pale. tine. 

The following in the statement of the .Joint Dis
tribution Committee issnecl b~' it . ExerntiY<' Com
mittee:-

"From the fir . t clay 0£ it organi a ti on thi. om
mittee has been ac:tuatec1 b~· the f->ole thong-ht of 
hringing 11id and comfort and constructive relief 
to all J e'iY., whereYer the3T ma~· live, who require 
the sympathy of Jewish heart. and the help of 
.Jewish hand . It has . ought to fo ter the pirit of 
unity and brotherhood, and it fondl~- helieYe. that 
it ha8 Rucceeded in that endeavour. Strife and 
controver. ~Tin the fate of n great disa:ter, have been 
regarded h3T it a. ·inful. Its great ohje tiY ha. 
l een to c:ultivate peace and harmony. It indulge 
in the conviction that the great body of American 
J evny recog-nise the di .'inter('stedness and the nn
selfi:hne. s of it::; endeavour . The manifestation of 
eonfiden e ·hown by the impre. siYe re ·pon:--e made 
to it recent ca 11. i a :onrce of infinite gratifi ·ation 
and sPrvei:; as an elocp1Pnt answer to the c:outinuous 
and vicimrn attack. that haYe heen made during the 
pa:t year upon it actiYitie · by a group \Yhieh i. 
temporarily in control of the Zionist Organi. ation of 
} merica, which has ju. ·t held a eonventiou at Buf
falo. 

""\Ve have maintained ,·ilen ·e tluring the per'i. t
ent guerilla ·warfare eon ducted from am bu h an cl 
bave disregarded the ontinnou flight of poi. onou. 
arrows directed agaim;t ns. \Ve deemed it hrneath 
onr dignity to notit·e thesr pett)· methods. But now 
that the orO'ani ation, through it. official spoke~· 
man, ha pnbliely denounced the .Joint Di tribntiou 
Committee, and ha. indulged iu the cheap amuse
ment of ar1opting a l'f» olution <'OlHlemnatory of u .· 
for claring to further agri<·nltnral relit>f nwa ·1ll'e for 
the .Jews in Rn. sia. 'iY<' would 1a~· our. eln~ open to 
nitfri. m were we to 1ravf' .unan. 'iYf'red the c·harg-e 
that has he n made that wr a Te maintaining a pro
r·aganda calculated to undermine Palestine. 

"\Ye characteri e Yen the in:inuation of 'U ·h a 
purpose a. cl liberate and wilful mi, repr entation· 
Let us briefl~· review the facb;. 

"l\Iore than a °'Tear ag·o 'iYe wer<' relndantl1· c·on
vinced that the ~ondition of the .Jew. of E~ tern 
Euro11e was . nch as to giYe reality to th fear that 


